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exceed $1680. It he earns over security benefits and the liberal- cluded inthe $16807

| Just how much will be payable to benefits, it is veny possible you earnings applies on‘y to income . \
him depends on the amount of would get some social security earned from employment or seit. For Farmers Using Record Program
his total earnings and how much benefits for the year. For exam- employment. Income from invest. |

rl for farmers on the North Carolina records program and sign up for!
| State Unuiversity electronic re-| 1969. |
| cords programs.

 

Toston wi Asse work he does and whether he ple, if you were entitled to $140 a ments such as rentals, interest,
| works in all months of the year, month in benefits and earned stocks, etc, does not affect you
or just some. | $3,000, you could get as much as benefits.

J Aa ! Yo BAO Ri ave $980 in social security benefits| resem Go—Q-Did the Social Security A. . Q—I'm 0s Years old an bave for the year. | The North Carolina Heart Asmendments of 1967 make any enrolled for Medicare, My em- .
ployer now informs methat I can
work only parttime, This will : :YI y SEA & sObk ian or ¢ up.cut my earnings to $3,000 per, €arn $1680 and get all my social cian during 1969 for a checkup

A- Yes. Under the new law, a year. Can I get anything from security benefits. But how about] License plates for eight.cylin
»eneficiary can collect all of the social security? the income I get from rental of| gay cars cost $35.00 in “Ontario,oenefits if his earnings do not A With the increase in social a home I own? Is that income in: Canada.

‘changes in the amount a person

can earn and still get benefits?

 
 

  

     Carolina's gone Ford-
It’s the GoingThing

     

 

Fairlane

Special package deal 2-Door Hardtop
prices now on Fairlane
2-Door Hardtop with most
popular options included:
Vinyl roof « Dual racing mirrors
* Racing stripe « Deluxe wheel ”~
covers * Whitewalls » Full eaB0t, >
carpeting. : x

Pop-Option Sale in Ford Country IrRE

SOUTHWELL MOTOR CO., INC.
sOX 48 KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. ©

910 SHELBY ROAD

|sociation recommends that every As one subscribing tobacco and)
Q-1 understand that TI can, Tar Heel resolve to see his physi- hog farmer put it, “The records

rms

|
don’t take any of the string out| The Veterans

| of writing thetax, check, but they
./ certainly make the figuring a | |
,| lot easier.”

Corner |
One thing farmers like about

| the records supplied them through
| the program, according to Dr. R. C.| EDITOR'S NOTE: Below are
| Wells, is a depreciation schedule. |authoritative answers by the Vet-
The schedule is prepared by the erans Administration to some of

| computer which prints out a com- the many current questions from
| plete that can be attached to the | former servicemen and their fam:

wx forra. : = + ilies. Further information on vet-
AR . |erans benefits may be obtained| Another valuable, money-saving at any VA office.

| figure the records can give the
farmer is an investment credit en- | .

{try to use as a claim against his! Q—I receive a monthly com-
| tax. “This is an item that some pensation check from the Vet:
farmers seem to be unare of or €rans Administration. I have re- |

are unwilling to take the time| cently had a change of address. |

to figure, “Wells commented. “Yet, Should I report the change to the|
| it can be a source of considerable VA or the Treasury Department? |

| tax saving.”
A-Your change of address |

He explainedinvestment credit | Soud Slavs Sareported to Ye
with this example. Farmer Brown | egiona ‘lice where yo
bought a $1,000 grain bin in 1968. records are located.
He is allowed to take a 7 per cent | |
investment _ credit claim against| Q I am interested in the ney!

the cost of the bin if it has a use- | Modified Life plan of govern-|
fa HieieightJearsop er in| ment aways I hae boySeat |

iness. gure 1s $70. If| ing about. now ho. hy 0.
he owes $800 in income taxes, he | government insurance. Where |
can use the investment credit to | can I get more specific informa- |
reduce this year's tax payment to tion about the Modilied Life]
$730. | plan? |

“Our records program figures this! A Write to the Veterans Ad:
for the farmer, “Wells emphasized. | ministration Regional Office
“It’s a very easy wayto save mon-

|

where your records are held or
ey that might otherwise be paid|to the VA insurance office (Phil: |
as taxes unnecessarily.” | adelphia or St. Paul) where your|

> : oo. | premiums are paid. Ask for a!

. | discusses the benefits of this]
farmers meet the growing need uss
for adequate records. It costs sub- |
scribing farmers from $5 to $15, QI read recently that the
a month, depending on the size | Post-Korean 'G.I. Bill is two years
of their operation. old. IT got out of service in 1965

y | after four years in the Army. Am |
The program is open to all com- | T eligible for education and train-

mercial farmers in North Carolina ing benefits under this bill? If|
regardless of the size of the farm

|

55° how long do I have before my
or the age of the farmer. “IT thing} 2.=~ ’

| any farmer whoplans to farm for
| the naxt five to 10 years can bene-
| fit from being on the program,

  

able to update 1967 depreciation
shedules for the 1968 tax returns
for those farmers who sign up in
the next few weeks, “Wells said. |

| Economist Wells commented. | $

| He emphaized the importance }
| of getting on the program early
in the ccalender year. “We wil be |

|

Farmers may sign up any time
| during the year, but it will take
|a little more time to update the

|

 

record later.

The benefits of the records farm-

entitlement expires?

you areeligible for education and eight years after their sepa)

training benefits under the Post: £50, service to use their bend |
Korean G.I. bill. This third gen- mem

"1, 1966, when the Post-Korea
G. I. Bill education and training. Th a ol > : s M . - - | - a ; !

seatFh SECURITY | Bem, fo posseans 2alionophow Tn2 Dn A—No. The $1680 figure on Tax Forms Will Be Easier This Year A First, and most important, ,rooram went into effect, %

ey |
eration G.I. Bill was enacted for| 1969 marks the 20th anniv.

Tax forms will be easythis year obtain details of the electronic] veterans who served for at least saryof the founding of the Nop,

180 days consecutively in the capglina Heart Association. Fig,

ArmedForces, some of which {he 39 volunteers in 1949 the Hey

was after Jan. 31, 1955. Association has grown to an ¢
oanization of close to 100,

Since you were released from North Carolinians paHicipating

active duty between Jan. 31, 1955, . !

and June 1, 1966, your eligibility| 33 physicians and 6 laymen ip nl

for VA education and training as-| in Pinehurst, North Carolina i,
sistance runs until May 31, 1974. 1949 to crganize the North Cur )

 

BESSIE'S BEAUTYSHOP
NOWOPEN ON WEDNESDAY
— FEBRUARY SPECIALS —

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

BY OPERATORS

FROST BY TIPPING ...... $10.00

BRECK — HELENE CURTIS —

REALISTIC AND RAYETTE

PERMANENT WAVE SPECIALS

 

$17.50 WAVE ........ NOW $12.50

$15.00 WAVE ........ NOW §10.00

$10.00 WAVE ........ NOW § 7.50

BESSIE'S BEAUTY SHOP
YORK ROAD PHONE 739-4162

MRS. NANETTE BOWEN—MRS. PATTY CLEMMER    

 

 

FOR

Sms MEN, WOMEN, and CHILDREN{ will continue long after the tax ’ ’ :
forms have been completed. They

receive monthly and annual net
{ worth and profit and loss state-
| ments as well as enterprise analy-
| sis reports. These reports are used

| the year and in keeping the farm-

| In making decisions throughout This Clothing Is Unclaimed Dry Cleaning

| er informed about his business.

Farmers are becoming increasing-

{ ly aware of these values, not just |
I at tax time but when they borrow

eseago ct | and Laundry, Some of Very Good Quality.

| money, make decisions on major|

purchases or want to know wheth- |
er a particular enterprise is mak- ay en er

| ing or losing money.” @ ®

Extension agents in every coun-
ty in the state can help farmers  
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